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Webinar - Heliport Lighting and Solutions Capabilities
Somerville, Victoria, Australia – 2 September 2020 – Join Avlite Systems for our first online webinar for
our global partners and customers. The webinar topic will be: ‘Heliport Lighting and Solutions Capabilities’
on Thursday 10 September at 2 pm UTC+10.
The first global Avlite webinar includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Market Trends, Needs and Direction of Heliports
Our Heliport product range
Our Control and Monitoring Solutions
Our Solutions Capabilities - standard and customised
Case Study: Hobart Hospital
What is coming next for Avlite Heliport range?

The Avlite Heliport capabilities webinar will be hosted by Michael Walker, Head of Global Sales and
Marketing. He will introduce Avlite and give a brief overview of our Heliport business.
“Avlite’s established distributors and customers are the reason we continue to grow and succeed. Avlite
offers more than just lighting fixtures. We can provide the control, monitoring and electrically engineered
solution to complete your project. In this webinar, you will get an insight into how we can assist with all
aspects of your heliport lighting needs,” said Walker.
Presenting the in-depth technical overview of the Heliport range and functionality will be Wade Evans,
Product, Project and Solutions Manager for Aviation and Digital. Vicky Clarke, Sales Engineer for Australia
and the Pacific presenting a recent installation Case Study.
Please stay up to date at www.avlite.com for our future webinars.
Register now for our webinar to learn more about Avlite’s Heliport range and capabilities.
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Company Information
Avlite Systems is a world-class aviation lighting systems manufacturer providing turnkey solutions for
defence, government, civil and humanitarian aid applications in the most remote, toughest environments.
Avlite’s commitment to research and development, product innovation and agile manufacturing continues
to make us an industry leader in aviation lighting while being environmentally responsible by providing
clean, green, renewable energy sources with a minimal environmental footprint.
For more information about Avlite Systems, please visit our website at www.avlite.com email
info@avlite.com or call International +61 (0)3 5977 6128, Americas on +1 (603) 737-1311 and United Kingdom
+44 (0) 1502 588026 -ENDFollow Avlite

